
 J.P. Leisure 
                           1 Hillside Road, Hele, Ilfracombe, 

                                        North Devon,  EX34 9QS, 
        Jon@JPLeisure.co.uk   
        www.jpleisure.co.uk 
                                        Tel / Fax 01271 862221 
 
Dear Couple to be, 
 
In addition to the overall Wedding Services that Watermouth Cove can provide we are pleased to offer 
our Entertainment services to you for your very special day.  
 
J.P. Leisure has been established for many years now, and has very good reputation for being able to cater 
for all musical tastes - Sixties - Seventies - Eighties - Nineties & beyond into the millennium and now has 
over 30,000 music titles to choose from. Having performed in the likes of the Hilton and the Savoy to 
name a few.  We can supply a Disco for all venues, Large or Small, Indoors or Out and take pride in our 
high-tech quality equipment and in the way we present it to you. We can also work closely with Live 
Groups and thus provide a seamless evening of entertainment.  After all, it’s your night, and we are 
entertaining you. 
 
For more Pictures, Testimonials, Solo Artists, Bands as well as PA equipment Hire, please see 
www.jpleisure.co.uk/JPL-Entertainment.html Please don't hesitate to contact us should you have any 
queries / questions 
 
Please find overleaf a booking request form, which you will need to fill in. To avoid disappointment 
please return to us as soon as possible to secure your special date.  We will confirm your booking back to 
you in writing. 
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
Yours Sincerely,  
Jon Powell. 
 
 
 



WEDDING RECEPTION ARRANGEMENTS 
 

Date of Wedding:....................................................  
 
Bride's / Groom's Name:.............................................................................. 
 
Bride's / Groom's Name:.............................................................................. 
 
Start Time:............................           Finish Time:.........................   Approximate Numbers ................... 
 
Location of evening function within Watermouth Cove function room 
 
Is any other entertainment scheduled during the Day or Evening? YES / NO 
If YES please give details how many members of the group are there and Aprox performance times?  
 
Day ......................................................................................................................................................... 
 
Evening ................................................................................................................................................... 
 
First Dance (please list  artists and song titles in order of preference) 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
 
Any other requests or dedications: 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................... 
Likes..(generalize).......................................................................................................... 
 
Dislikes..(generalize)....................................................................................................... 
 
Are refreshments for the guests being provided during the evening, YES / NO 
If YES approximate time:............................... 
 
Is the wedding ceremony being held at the Watermouth Cove YES / NO   
If YES,  what time:..........................  
 
Is the wedding breakfast being held at Watermouth Cove  YES / NO   
If YES,  what time:............................ Location:………………………………………………. 
 
Please give a contact address, Tel,  E'mail for Confirmation of booking to be sent to.  
 
............................................................................................................................................................ 
 
........................................................................................................................................................... 
 
............................................................................................................................................................ 
 
Tel.................................................................E'Mail........................................................................... 
Notes:  
Please note that we reserve the right to use our discretion when a substantial play list are provided, as it is only possible to play 
15 to 20 tracks in an hour.  We carry Digital /  CD / USB playback equipment as standard, - Mini Disk /Tapes / Dat / Vinyl on request.   
Typical performance times are based on: 8 till Midnight.  Other times can be quoted for by request.    
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